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ook Very Cheerful About People You Know

Klamath's Prospects Are Bright

Fred Fleet, Secretary-Manag- er of Klamath Commercial

dub, Summariizies for Herald the Outlook Klamath
County for the Year 1917

y MED FLEET

Prospects for the new year In
ceaaty art certainly bright.

A cheerful outlook for the coming
year la the Klamath country Is surely
areeeated to anyone woo will take a

nil of the development immedi-

ately la Tlew art contract it with the
ceadiUoaa of one and two yean ago.

11m new railroad which twelve
asaathe ago was a possibility which
bM tke faith of a comparatively few.

ska mw became more than a strong
prabahHIty, and immediate construe-U- m

la all hat assured. The few
atlnalntloaa are so nearly sat- -

iafactoriiy completed that the advance--
it which each a development la

to arodace haa already com'
, and a new "pea" and eathusl

aaa) la decidedly noticeable throughout
taa aaaaaaaiiy.
, iHet a vacant store building in the
beataeee canter is available, and the
natty dealera report a decided scarci-
ty at ho ta tor rent at any Agave.
One payroll has been

ta tke city's list commencing
. aaramg. and tke number that will

leeate kero if tke railroad to construct
ad'wM aaere tkan doable oar present

aathly nay roll at 3125.000 in a very

Taa aaeaiag of the Tale Lake bed
ataad entry in the spring
aara ta this coaatry than
mapine. The fact that

etejhty traeta at eighty acres
aja.aa tkrawa eaea ta aetUeaeat in

hnawrtaat. bat tke factCMaaataabe wacaad with a land
a)a6Bat wMek Itiamli f settlers

. Mat Carlad States wffl be nres- -

aacis vary aiaalicant. aa a large por--

sawsful in tke draw-'a- a

take advantage of
aarfcaltaial opportunities.

to tke
t af tkia aaettaa a Oregon has
laa aaaaaaaaMaRy. aad the mm- -'

e ffafflag aaatlata ta laveaUgate
SWOaea thay aee R tkey are asaalty
ataaad la neaaia. bat R is hard to get
tkeea-t- o cease --ta. It la therefore be--
Hevad that this land drawiag will be a
big anrtitaace to the settlement of
ear najtcitapled bods.

tkaa settle- -

Ta arabakHty of early legislation
whkh H panalt the reclaaatioa and
aatthwaat of tke rank toads of the
Uarar Ktoaaatk Lake to atoo strong at
tttotBSftt

'eweasmaa J n Raker of North-a-

CaWferaia made a special trip here
fa ataa ike caaditioaa of

tkalawar aainbee. ac that he could
" Hm.aniUar eat intelligently in

wlater. He has the full

I0ITIIPS THEATER'

Taeaaay and Wednesday

A RaaaNiafl Vengeance,"
A amiace of the Jungle in 3 Acta

ewaee Canard and Francis Ford In
TH NIROINK OF SAN JUAN"

A Tariliiag Drama In 2 Acta
"Htvar Again, Kddle,"

Comedy In 1 Act
aavaa Reel, i AH Admlaelen 10c

Tba Orpaaaa gives only one show
ancfc erealag, beginning promptly at

aiclaak.

of N J. Sinnolt. tvprrscn
tathe from this district, who has al
ready taken several steps to forwsid
the matter at Washington. We ai
confident .that the stew necessary in

the Oregon legislature to remove the
flnl obstacle will be competently

looked after by Senator George T.
Baldwin. The reclamation of and set-

tlement of most ot the marsh lands, a
tcirltory of 61.000 acres. Is dependent
entirely upon the clearing away of a

few legal barriers. No material con-

struction is necessary. n shutting of
the gates at the Southern Pacific
crossing of the Klamath Strait, which

hae already been installed. N all

that is required to add most ot this
vast fertile area to our tributary
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thing about
X. J. who worked effec-- j a large degree the

on at ses-'su- lt of the of the people them

slon of congress, the appropri- -

.

Jan. many import--! restrict women to eight hoars a
measures the Oregon j limit them toj

state convened here hours a week. The idea ay

for its first 1S17 session. I hind that women may work
The most pressing to be more eight hours days

posed ot are an eight hour day Saturday holiday
men. ice ar- - amendment ana
the 6 cent tax

The latter will necessitate rigid
economy. It is understood that
effort will be made. to the

which have heretofore
been made for religious charitable
work, under the plea of economy. A
clause in the state charter
the making of for re--J

to be decided whether claiue'
forbids for support
of religions charities. j

Considerable funds for work- -

be asked, according to advance re-

ports. A special tax may be levied
for. this movement, if the ceajure

'
The women's eight hour wrc net

if&tft.

110.000 site K.'d by
congress will lontlnuc his activity
along ill hnd will probably suc-

ceed retting for the construc-
tion the bu'ldinj.

So many now undertakings In tne
w.iv development
for this -- ectlon in immediate fu-tu-

contingent u-- c the materiallta-tlo- n
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for mind

to the stead progress the
past to sig-
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BONOS ARE BID

J
SIX DIFFERENT atUVEWS

owrtmm mot ro kxcvcirrH
onds'

ASC'CKAJt

2x eSeresl bdt. all of tbem
txg yv vxramt interest plus

'' nlht b'O. 0. F. WILL COajoucT
FUNERAL KEftlHMCX aameJI far Ike IU.X4 Elev- -

Tomorrow itttrzooa ti a.ki nf vxt- - toitroretnent Ac- -

Klamath Lode So, 13T, Turyersr tiuc tic lint bids was postponed until
Rebekah Ka. tU xzsi --Zwvsl. xowlzj and the

O, r, wSJ im commit(ee.
conduct JyirUI trztziej&a. 'A th--

Tb of George L. and A. Mc- -order wh vs. vr. & jwjt
TtmxliA Ot tiEr irvi?; JLiAt Ylnm of San Francisco was best.
Kerfcr. (That the Lumbermen's Trust
Jfain t.t & irrCm vnrtd of Portland was next best, theaii,t O. O. liall difference being about 123 favor of

I'M Tit- tvutaQ 'sTTVjtihn will McPherson. National bank
UV Jinl
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Klamath Falls submitted bid.

Vltlre.
IV CaMel. butehrr of Kttt!

Klamath. business In the
seat

Macs Return.
Mr and Mr. II. Moe returned

last evening from Portland and other
where they haw been flatting

Camp Mttti Tonight.
Kwauna Kncampment No. t. O, t).

P.. will nu-e-t In regular session this
. full attendance desired.
there will be work the ratrt-rcha- l

IVgrev. and arrangements will

be complete! for the funeral of Patn
rrh Kershitcr. which will

take place tomorrow afternoon.

Johnson Exp
Regard for Women
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matter

R. O. rark
Mrs. O W
Mrs. J N

Robertson
Bridges

Mrs, Mildred Klder
Mrs. Arthur Franklin ..--R.

Madsen
Mrs. Joe Konop
Mrs. 11 I)eo
Mrs. C R. Uowman
J. T. Colman
Mrs. George Walton
Mr. George Pry
Mr. W. E. Townsend
Mrs. John K. Drehr
Leslie Price !

A Friend
Mrs. Mary E. Anderson
Mrs. H. J. Lincoln
Mrs. C L. Roberta
Mrs. Roxana P.WTlaoa
Mrs. H. E. Calhlaa
Mrs. Rosa B. '

Mrs; J. G. MeCoUom
Mrs. Mike Taylor .

Mr. W. a SUHer
W. A. Delxei!
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Just thirty hitawseft. regular I2-J-5

SX54 asd ZLM. Tear ckoiee for Mc at

Gertrude Sl Co.

too late to classify
'LOST Six weeks aid collie spltx pup.

reader aotify aWrt White. 41 Pine
--:t

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
OARK

STAR THEATER
Metro Pictures Corporation Presents

The Accomplished Actor,
Henry Kelker

In Rupert Hughes' Great Play
THE RIOQE or THE BtQQER MAN

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Harbor of Happiness,"

Vitagraph Drama in Parts
"The Code Letter,"

A Thrilling Kalem Comedy
"The Olrl and the Tenor,"

Kalem Comedy

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS A.VD SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oraaan

ITS COMING SOON
SUGARMAWS

GREAT

Legislature

CLEARANCE SALE

T7". n "

5

!
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Tried far Assault.
McKlnter David being given night Vollmer

hearing this afternoon before United

Mates Commissioner D. Thomas, on

tharge of asault with knife oa Wtl-lai-

latches on November 30th. on

the Klamath Indian reservation. Unit-

ed States Deputy Marshal llerry
here for the hearing

emethlnt new In life Ineumnte. Ash

Chllcete.

Htr Prom Ary.
WIIIImii Krer. superintendent of

KlAinMh Indian rvuenalion. aBd J. M.

!tedfotd. foivnler. are dowa frou
KUnwlh Agemy mi business.

Wririwlld Msum.
A permit was granted by the council

ta a iaM to J to aunu a

C
a a

I

.

-

(sli wm bungalow on lot 3, bloc r,

First addition.

Ask Chllcete
ceuntry.

beat the Klamath
St

An) hat under l 50 you can buy for
II to at

Gertrude A Co.

TU1IOAV, JAWUAWV t, 1ttf

Pauntaln Leaves.
I1, l Vuataln left ratenlay tor

Houthsm California to remain until
Klaatath la enjoying warmer weather

V wh tu close nut every alnuln
hat before leaving for the Kasl to put
chase Hprlng Htock.

Gertrude & Co.
NOTICE

Why not slock your ranges In their
full capacity. Haa rranclsco t:attl
Loan company will loan you (ho
money. Por partlculara apply

tiKO WATT, Klamath rails, Or.
rostoCce boa M. UN!

KKPOHT Ob' THK OI.NIHTION )' THK

First National Bank
at Klamath Palls. In the Stale of Oreguu. at the close of biisl- -

ncss on December ST, IMS

HKKOUItCK.H

1 a Loans and discounts .... MI7.S7.
unsecured . 3&i22 Overdrafts, - --. -

J U. S. tends:
a U. 8. bonds deposited In sreure cir-

culation, (par value) IIOO.OOO oo

b U. 8. bonds pledged to secure U. H.

deposits (par value) 10.000.00

Total U. 8. nonds llO.OOooo

S Seada. tecaritlea, etc.:
b Bonds other than V H. bonds

pledged to secure poatal savings
. 15.000 00deposits - - -

c Bonds and securltle pledged as
collateral for state, or other de-

posits (postal excluded) or bills
payable ... . M.lliTO

e Securities other than V H. bond
(not Including stocks) owned un-

pledged .. -- - 3MMJ5
Total bonds, securities, etc - 99.615 05

Stock of Federal Reserve lUnk (SO

per cent of subscription) 3.150 (HI

--a Value of banking house 30.000 00

10 Furniture and fixtures ...... . S.17I 00

11 Real estate owned other than bank-

ing bouse . . Isl.lS
1J a Net amount due from approved

reserved agents In New York, ,

Chicago aad St. Louis . 60.S3S W

b Net amount due from approved re-

serve agents In other reserve
cJtlea , 71.00.0- 7- 1JJ.135 7

13 Net amount due from banks and bank-er- a

(other than Included' In 13

or 30)
IS Other checks on banks In the same

city or town aa reporting bank .... MIS. 17

IS a Outalde checks aad other caab Items 1.I5S.3

b Fractional currency, nickels aad
cents 763.1- 3- 3.707.53

17 Notea of other-nation- banks ... 7. US 00

IS Federal Reserve Bank notea JUS 00

20 Lawful reserve In vault and net
amount due from Federal Reserve
Dank i 93.M.I3

21 Redemption fund with U. H. Treasurer
and due from V. 8. Treasurer 6.000.00

Total ........................... ... . 1.0S.tt7S.5 1

LIAIIILITIKH

23 Capital stock paid In 1100.00000
24 Surplus fund 14.600 00

25 Undivided profits f 34.767.19

b Less current expenses, Interest aad
taxes paid S.M4.4- 3- 24.S73.7S

28 Circulating notes outstanding 97,300.00

31 Net amount due to banks and bankers
(other tbaa inclded In 29 or 30).... 26.S9I.1S

Demand Depealu:
33 Individual deposits subject to check.... 5:5,407.90
34 Certificates of deposits due in less

than 30 das I5J5M 9

checks S10.00

56 Cashier checks outstsndlng . 690.06

37 United States deposits ...... 9,648.73

38 Postal savings deposits 11,001. H2

33 State, county or other municipal de-

posits secured by pledge of assets "
of this bank 62,911.06

Total demand deposits, Itemx
33, 34, 36, 36, 37, 38 and 39.... 636,838.26

Time Depesits:
41 Certificates of .deposit 161.W.66

Total of time deposits 161,487.66

45 a Other bonds borrowed without fur-
nishing collateral security for
same 47,782.70

60 a Cash Letters of Credit or Travelers'
Checks outstanding 2,000.00

Total 11,099,679.61

State of Oregon, ,
'County of Klamath. ss:

l,Lsllo Rogers, cashier of the alwve-imino-d bank, do sol-

emnly awear that tho above eruteruvnt Is truu to tbo boat of my
knowledge 'and belief.

LKBLIK RQCJKRB, Cashier,
worracf Attest:

K. R. REAMEfl,
L. WILLIT8,
JOHN M. MOOKK, Dlrectora.

Subscribed and'nworn
'

to before, me tbla Stb day of January,
. DBRT B. WITHROW, Notary Public.

(My coBflnitslon-expire- s December 7, 1920)


